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MAY 282oog UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

TONY A M~ORE ~ WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
WESTERN D~ATR~OTOF JAN

LAFAYETTE DIVISION

JOEPALERMO CONSTRUCTIONCORP. CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-0201

VERSUS JUDGEDOHERTY

PRAETORIANSPECIALITY INSURANCE CO. MAGISTRATE JUDGEMETHV1N

MEMORANDUM RULING

Pendingbeforethe Court is the ~Motion to Dismiss,or, in the Alternative, Motion to

Transfer”[Doc. I1} filed by defendantPraetorianSpecialtyInsuranceCompany(~Praetorian”).In

themotion, Praetorianmovesto dismissthis actionunderRule 12(b)(3) on groundsof improper

venue,or, in the alternative,to transferthis actionunder28 U.S.C. § 1406. Plaintiff JoePalermo

ConstructionCorporation(‘PalermoConstruction”)opposesthemotion [Doc. 13], andPraetorian

hasfiled a replybrieF [Doc. 16].

Forthefollowing reasons,themotion is GRANTED IN PART AND DENIED [N PART.

Practorian’smotionto dismissis DENIED,however,Praetorian’s motionto transferis GRANTED.

and this matteris herebyTRANSFERREDto theShreveportDivision of the WesternDistrict of

Louisianafor thereasonsstatedherein.

I. Factual and Procedural Background

Thefactsoftheinstantlawsuitaresimpleandstraightforward.PalermoConstructionalleges

it purchasedacommercialgeneralliability insurancepolicy to insurea marshexcavator.Coverage

for themarshexcavatorallegedlycoveredtheperiodfrom November9, 2007to November9, 2008.

In its petition,PalermoConstructioncontendsthemarshexcavatorcoveredbythePraetorianpolicy
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wascompletelydamagedby HurricaneIke in September2008,andthat, despitebeingrecognized

asatotal lossby Praetorian,Praetorianhasmadean inadequatepaymentto PalermoConstruction

on PalermoConstruction’sclaim despitev~Tittenproofof loss.

PalermoConstructionfiled suit in the
38

Ih JudicialDistrict Court fortheParishofCameron.

Louisianaon January9. 2009. Praetorian,a foreign insurerbasedin Delaware,removedtheaction

to this Court on the basisof diversityjurisdiction on February4, 2009. On February18, 2009,

Praetorianfiled anAnswer,whereinPraetorianassertsasadefenseto PalermoConstruction’sclaims

that theinstantlawsuitwasfiled in acourtofimpropervenuein light oftheforum selectionclause,

andthat giventhediversityjurisdictionofthefederalcourts,theUnitedStatesDistrict Court forthe

WesternDistrict ofLouisiana,ShreveportDivision is theappropriate,and indeedexclusive,venue

for the lawsuit.

Praetorianfiled the instant motion to dismiss or, alternatively,to transfer,alleging the

Praetorianpolicy issuedto PalermoConstructioncontainsa mandatoryforum selectionclause

requiringthatall legalactionsarisingunderthePraetorianpolicy befiled in theFirst JudicialDistrict

Court for theParishof Caddo,StateofLouisiana,or, in thevenueof federalcourtjurisdiction,the

UnitedStatesDistrictCourtfor theWesternDistrict ofLouisiana,ShreveportDivision, asfollows:

SERVICEOF SUIT, FORUM SELECTION & CHOICEOF LAW CLAUSES

It is agreedby you andusthatall legalactionsand~suits”relatedto orarisingoutof
this policy, includingbut not limited to, declaratoryjudgmentactionsdealingsolely
orpartiallywith issuesofcoverageorpolicy interpretation,calculationsofpremiums,
premiumaudits,underwriting,subrogation,collectionof deductiblesand all other
disputesbetweenyou and us shall be governedby and construedexclusively in
accordancewith the laws of the Stateof Louisiana. It is also agreedbetweenthe
parties that theFirst Judicial District Court for theParish of Louisiana,Caddo
Parish, shall be the exclusive venue in Louisiana for every legal action and
“suit” betweenyou and us, or alternatively, the parties agreethat the United
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StatesDistrict Court for theWesternDistrict of Louisiana,ShreveportDivision,

is theexclusivefederal venueif jurisdiction is presentunder federal law.

(emphasisadded).

Praetoriancontendsthat becauseof the mandatoryforum selection clause,venuein this

district is improper. Therefore,Praetorianmovesfor dismissaland/ortransferof this caseto the

ShreveportDivision ofthe WesternDivision of Louisianapursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1406.

IL. Law and Analysis

Transferof casesfrom onedivision of a federalcourt to anotheris governedby 28 U.S.C.

§ 1406, whichprovidesin pertinentpart:

(a) Thedistrictcourt ofadistrict in which is filed acaselaying venuein thewrong
divisionordistrict shalldismiss,or if it be in theinterestofjustice,transfersuchcase
to anydistrict or divisionin which it couldhavebeenbrought.

28 U.S.C. §1406(a).

To determine whethertransferof the instant matteris appropriate,this Court must first

determinewhetherthecase“is filed layingvenuein thewrongdivision ordistrict.” Only thenshall

thedistrictcourtdismissor transfersuchcase~toanydistrictordivisionin which it couldhavebeen

brought.”

The instant casewas originally filed in the
38

th Judicial District Court for the Parish of

Cameron,Louisiana. Theactionwasremovedto this Court — theUnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor

the WesternDistrict of Louisiana,LafayetteDivision — on the basis ofdiversity jurisdiction on

February4, 2009. The Praetorianpolicy issuedto PalermoConstructioncontainsa provision

requiringthatall legal actionsarisingunderthePraetorianpolicy befiledin theFirstJudicialDistrict

Courtfor theParish ofCat/do,StateofLouisiana,or, in thevenueof federalcourtjurisdiction,the
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UnitedStatesDistrictCourtfor theWesternDistrict ofLouisiana,ShreveportDivision. Theinstant

motion to dismissandlortransferis filed on thebasisthat venuein bothCameronParishandthis

Court — the LafayetteDivision of the WesternDistrict of Louisiana— is improper. Thus, to

determinewhethervenueis improperin this Court, wherethecaseis nowpresentlypending,this

Court mustdeterminewhethertheforumselectionclausecontainedin thePraetorianpolicy issued

to PalermoConstructionis enforeceable.Assumingvenueis improperin this division,this Court

mustalsodeterminewhetherthe casecouldhavebeenbrought in the ShreveportDivision of the

WesternDistrict of Louisiana,if that is indeedthe division to which this Court might transferthe

case.

First, it is well-settledthat federallaw, not statelaw, governstheenforceabilityofa forum

selectionclause,evenwhenthe federalcourt decidingthe issueis sitting in diversity. See, e.g.,

Ginter v. Beicher,Prendergast& Loporte,536 F.3d439, 441 (501 Cir. 2008); Haynsworthv. The

Corp., 121 F.3d956. 962 (
5

th Cir. 1997),citing intl SoftwareSys. v. Atnplicon, Inc., 77 F.3d 112,

114-IS (
5

th Cir. 1996).

The SupremeCourt hasconsistentlyheld forum-selectionclausespresumptivelyvalid.

Mitsui& Co. (USA),Inc. v. MiraM/V, 111 F.3d33,35(SthCir. 1997),citing; CarnivalCruiseLines,

Inc. v.Shute, 499U.S. 585, 595, 111 S.Ct. 1522, l528,ll3L.Ed.2d622(I991);M”SBREMEiV~

Zapota Off-Shore Co., 407U.S. 1,15,92S.Ct. 1907,1916,32 L.Ed.2d513 (1972);see also Key/in

Serv.,inc. v. Lexington State Bank 46 F.3d 13, 15 (
5

th Cir.1995). In Bremen v. Zapata Off-Shore

Co., 407 U.S. 1,92 SOt. 1907,32L.Ed.2d 513 (1972),theSupremeCourtCourtheldthat forum
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selectionclauses,althoughnot Thistorically ... favored,”are“prima facie valid.” 92 S.Ct.at 1913.’

In Ginter, 536 F.3d at 441, theFifth Circuit set forth a frameworkfor the analysisto be

employedby districtcourtsin determiningwhetheraforumselectionclauseisvalid andenforceable:

Webeginwith federallaw, notstatelaw, to determinetheenforceabilityofa forum-
selection clause. Under federal law, forum-selectionclausesare presumed
enforceable,andthepartyresistingenforcementbearsa~‘heavyburdenofproof.”
In casessuchasthis one, wherea litigant in federalcourt attemptsto havea case
dismissedbasedonacontractualprovisionrequiringsuitto be filed in statecourt,the
forum-selectionclauseshouldbe upheldunlessthepartyopposingits enforcement
canshowthattheclauseis unreasonable.The clausemight be unreasonablewhen,
among other things, its inclusion is the product of ‘overreaching” or when its
enforcementwould “contravenea strongpublicpolicy oftheforumstate.” If the
contractualforum-selectionclauseis notunreasonable,wemustdeterminewhether
it coversthetort claimsat issuein this case.

(emphasisadded).

PalermoConstruction,therefore,bearsaheavyburdenin attemptingto showthattheforum

selectionclausein the instantmatteris unenforceable.PalermoConstructionmakestwo separate,

but overlapping,arguments: (1) the forum selectionclause is unenforceablebecauseit is

overreaching;and(2)evenif theforumselectionclauseisenforceable,themotiontodismiss/transfer

shouldneverthelessbedeniedundertheprinciplesofforum non conveniens.Theoverlapreferred

to can be found within the contextof PalermoConstruction’sfirst argument— that the forum

selectionclauseis overreaching— wherein PalermoConstructionadditionallyarguesthe forum

selectionclauseis unenforceablein light offorum non conveniensprinciples,thatis, it would not

To underscorethe importanceof this rule, since 1997, theSupremeCourthasconsistentlyfollowed the

rule of The Bremen and,in fact, hasenforcedevery forum selectionclausein an internationalcontractthathascome
beforeit. See VitnarSegurosyReaseguros, S.A. v. M/VSkyReefer, 515 U.S. 528,540-42, 115 S.d.2322,2330,
132 L.Ed.2d 462 (1995);Carnivat CruiseLines, J,’w.vShute, 499 U.S.585,595, Ill S.Ct. 1522, 1528, 113
L,Ed,2d622 (1991); Mitsubishi Motors Corp. v. Soler Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc., 473 U.S. 614, 640, 105 S.Ct. 3346,
3361,87 L.Ed.2d444 (1985);Scherk, 417U.S. at 519-20,94 S,Ct. at2457,citedin l-!aynsworth, 121 F,3d at 962
n.l2.
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be easieror moreconvenientfor Praetorianto litigate the casein Shreveportasopposedto Lake

Charles,and it would be very inconvenientfor PalennoConstructionto litigate the matter in

Shreveport.

Both partiesrely heavilyon theUnited StatesSupremeCourt caseof Carnival CruiseLines,

Inc. v. Shute, 499 U.S. 585, 595, 111 S.Ct. 1522, 1528, 113 L.Ed.2d 622 (1991) in support of their

respective positions. In Carnival Cruise Lines, inc., anadmiralty case, cruise ship passengers sued

Carnival Cruise Lines for personal injury damagesin federal court in their home state of

Washington. Carnival contestedvenuebasedon the wording in the cruisetickets that disputes

relatedto thecontractbe litigatedin Floridaby filing amotion for summaryjudgmentbasedon lack

of personaljurisdictionover thedefendantin thestateofWashington.Thedistrictcourtgrantedthe

motion, finding the cruise line’s contacts with the state of Washington were insufficient to support

the exercise of personal jurisdiction. The court of appeals reversed, and the matter was taken to the

United StatesSupremeCourt on the issue of the validity of the forum selectionclause.2 The

plaintiffs contestedthe forum selectionclause,contenting,inter alia, it was not the productof

bargainingbetweentheparties.

In upholding the forum selection clause, the Supreme Court rejected the notion that forum

selectionclausescontainedin non-negotiatedcontractscanneverbe valid, to wit:

In evaluatingthereasonablenessof theforum clauseat issuein this case,we must
refine the analysis of The Bremen to account for the realities of form passage
contracts.Asaninitial matter, we do not adopttheCourt ofAppeals’determination
that a nonnegotiatedforum-selectionclause in a form ticket contract is never

2 Specifically, the SupremeCourtgrantedcertiorari to address the questionwhethertheCourtof Appeals

wascorrectin holdingthat the District Courtshouldhearrespondents’tort claim againstpetitioner. Carnival Cruise
Lines, Inc~,499 U.S. at 589, II I S.Ct. at 1525. BecausetheCourtconcludedtheforum-selectionclausewas
dispositiveof this question,it held it neednot considerpetitioner’sconstitutionalargumentasto personal
jurisdiction.
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enforceablesimplybecauseit is not thesubjectofbargaining.

Carnival CruiseLines,inc., 499 U.S.at 593 (emphasisadded). TheCourtwent on to notethat:

It bears emphasis that forum-selection clauses contained in form passagecontracts
are subject to judicial scrutiny for fundamental fairness. In this case, there is no
indication that petitioner set Florida as the forum in which disputes were to be

resolvedasa meansof discouragingcruisepassengersfrom pursuinglegitimate
claims. Any suggestionofsuchabad-faithmotive is beliedby two facts:Petitioner
hasits principalplaceofbusinessin Florida,andmanyofits cruisesdepartfrom and
return to Florida ports. Similarly, there is no evidencethat petitionerobtained
respondents’accessionto the forum clauseby fraud or overreaching.Finally,
respondentshaveconcededthat theyweregivennotice ofthe forumprovisionand,
therefore,presumablyretainedtheoptionof rejectingthecontractwith impunity. In
thecasebeforeus,therefore,weconcludethat theCourt ofAppealserredin refusing
to enforcetheforum-selectionclause.

Id. at 595.

In theinstantcase,thisCourtwill examinethelanguageoftheforumselectionclauseatissue

for fundamentalfairness.First, thereis no indication PraetorianchoseShreveportastheforum in

which disputeswere to be resolvedas a meansof discouragingpolicyholdersfrom pursuing

legitimateclaims. AlthoughPalermoConstructionarguesPraetorianhasno substantialorextensive

contactswith Shreveportsuchthat the inclusionoftheforum selectionclausein thepolicy is the

productofoverreaching,themanaginggeneralagentfor Praetorianis DeepSouthSurplus,Inc, with

offices locatedin Shreveport,Louisiana. Notably, in its reply brief, Praetorian— an out-of-state

insurer — notesPalermoConstructionhasallegeda bad-faith failure-to-payclaim againstit, and

Praetorianarguespersonswith knowledgeofthatclaimon behalfofPraetorianworkfor DeepSouth

in its Shreveport,Louisianaoffice. ThatPalermoConstructionhasnot suedDeepSouthis of no

moment;DeepSouth representedPraetorianin the saleof the policy as its agentand may have

critical information with respectto the bad faith claim. Thus, Praetoriandoeshave sufficient
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contactswith Shreveportsuchthat inclusionofShreveportasthechoiceofforum in thepolicy is far

from overreaching.

Additionally, PalermoConstructionmakesno argumentthat it did not have notice of the

forum selectionclause,andpresumably,like theclaimantsin CarnivalCruiseLines,Inc., Palermo

Construction retainedthe option of rejecting the contract with impunity. Nor is Palermo

Constructionan unsophisticatedcompanynavigatingits way througha complicatedcommercial

insurancepolicy for the first time. Indeed,asPraetorianpoints out in its motion, duringa sworu

examinationbeforePalermoConstructionfiled suit in this matter,JoePalermorequesteda recess

to acceptatelephonecall on his cell phonefrom LouisianaGovernorBobbyJindal. Therefore,Mr.

Palermoandhis companyarenotunsophisticatednegotiatorswho did not havenoticeoftheforum

selectionclause.

Consideringtheforegoing,this Court concludesPalermoConstruction’sargumentthat the

forum selectionclausein the instant caseis overreachingis not persuasive.As this Court finds

PalermoConstructionhasput onno evidencethat theforum selectionclauseat issueis contraryto

thepublic policy of thestateof Louisiana,this Court concludesPalermoConstructionfails to meet

its heavyburdenofshowingthat theforum selectionclausein the instantcaseis unreasonable.

The remainingargumentsadvancedby PalermoConstruction— that it would be more

convenientfor themajority of witnessesto travel to Lake CharlesratherthanShreveport;that the

majority of evidenceis locatedin closerproximity to LakeCharlesthanShreveport;andthat it will

severelyhannthe plaintiff to litigate this matter in Shreveport,as it hasits principal place of

businessin Sulphur,Louisiana—areall matterscloselyrelatedto theforum nonconveniensanalysis.

~Iheanalysis that this Court must follow doesnot contemplateconsiderationof forum non
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conveniensfactors. Rather, this Court must considerwhetherthe forum selectionclause is

unreasonable. Additionally, this Court notes the Fifth Circuit hasheld, in a caseinvolving

internationalcorporationsinvolved in theglobal transportationofgoods,thattheincreasedcostand

inconvenienceareinsufficientreasonsto invalidateaforeignforum selectionclause.SeeMitsui &

Co. (USA). Inc. v. Mira Ml V, Ill F.3d33,37(5t~’Cir.1997),citingSKYREEFER, 515U.S.528, 115

S.Ct. 2322,2327-28;Carnival Cruise Lines, 499U.S. at 603, 111 S.Ct. at 1532. If increasedcost

andinconvenienceareinsufficientreasonsto invalidatea valid foreignforumselectionclausein the

contextofglobaltransportationofgoods,this Courtconcludesincreasedcostandinconvenienceare

certainly insufficient to invalidate a valid forum selectionclausethat merely requiresparties,

witnessesandevidenceto travel from LakeCharles,Louisianato Shreveport,Louisiana.

Finally, PalermoConstructiondoesnot advanceanyargumentotherthantheforegoingthat

the instant lawsuitcouldnot havebeenbroughtin theShreveportDivision oftheWesternDistrict

ofLouisiana. Thiscasewasproperlyremovedto theWesternDistrict of Louisianaon thebasisof

diversityjurisdiction,andPalermoConstructionhasnot arguedthat the ShreveportDivision is an

improper venueother than the reasonsadvancedherein. Becausethis Court finds Palermo

Construction’sargumentsunavailing, and becausethis Court knowsof no otherreasonthat this

lawsuit couldnot havebeenfiled in the ShreveportDivision, this Court knows of no reasonthe

instant lawsuitcannotbetransferredto theShreveportDivision.

Therefore,for theforegoingreasons,

IT IS ORDEREDthatthe “Motion to Dismiss,or, in theAlternative,Motion to Transfer”

[Doc. II] tiled by defendantPraetorianSpecialtyInsuranceCompany(‘Praetorian”) is GRANTED

IN PART AND DENIED [N PART. Praetorian’smotion to dismiss is DENIED, however,
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Praetorian’smotion to transferis GRANTED, and this matteris herebyTRANSFERREDto the

ShreveportDivision of theWesternDistrict of Louisiana.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in 2009.

REBECCA .~DOHERTY
L~ITEDtES D1ST~CTJUDGE
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